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"

you kiltftv 'that our

Coffees and Teas

are the FINEST in totfn ?

'Nuff Said.-

T.

.

. C. Hornby.

has been the favorite
fabric finish writing
paper of thousands of
women of taste and al-

ways
¬

will be. Its fine
writing- surface , pleas-
ing

-
shades , rich "feel"

and splendid quality
makes it place secure.

the new-comer in cor-
rect

¬

and beautiful pa-
pers

¬

, does not supersede
Highland Linen. It is
merely an alternative.
They both represent the
highest type of paper-
making

-
arrived at by

different processes-
.We

.

are just in receipt
of a supply of these pa-
pers

¬

direct from the
factory. Come in and

look them over.V-

ALENTINE.

.

. NEB

llerf"r * ii'
r wi

tan us 17 li I

. Mill ) ColClll till
17th. a liji'f brother
of the SIO 000 0 uni-
iion

-

] O'lle , : i H < I

Prince Boiibilf 1131-
.693

.-
ai head of herd

' - snactn-

I will liavo no bulls for -ale until IPOS , having
sold all of 1906 tmii wilves.

C. H. FAUiJiAisTCit ,

JOHN F. PORATHK-
ebr. .

Tubular wells and windmills.-
me

.

uu by Telephone-

.J.

.

. W. McDAI033L ,

COUSTY SUKVI5YO5S-

AH work will IIP jj ven prompt
and careful attention.-

N.

.

. Je AUSTIN ,

Gem-ral

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY-

.H.

.

. S. LOCKWOOB
Handles the

SHARPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR ,

FLOUR , GRAIN AND HAY.
Opposite Postoffie. Phone 71.

' y

H. DAILEY ,

Dentist.
Office o er the >rroeor.cpsuniH.ni( {

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will bp in Rosebud ajrenc.v Jul.v-
3rd

.

, Oct. 2nd and Jan. i , JL90-

LE. . D. DEBOLT.
Barber

k STATE BANK BUILDING

FirBt-olai IShnji in Kvcn IttbptiM-
KaudiQuinine Hair Tonic ftolik" H'itr It.ur-

Tonic. . Ut'rpieide and rok * ' ' *. I ) .udr-ttJ Our * ' .

Try PoinpejH.ui Fuco Maswttjo Creji-

mDe Laval Cream
Separators FQK I.E

Valentine - > r>

Nebraska JCj±>±> .

PI

fcv
* ' *

A '
!* > fc'j-iS'ls'V TM t-d C.ipt" .

' * i-ton ' Mjt- \t Ii i luj'f i Ja.L-

3urnfa > monsiisjj aiuj cv-ninii iu-

bo pi uiiiii of t ho s rie of cvanjre-
m.'otin

-

. His discoure.s
unu'-uall.v inlorp tinv and in-

ivo

-

, Inm nru-r bcirjf * to
graphically portray before his hear-

OFlAld F H ' .GdSTON ,

of CMcayn

013 a picture of bibio Characters in-

H > o ! ii/it) < > f .t odorn con.li nns.
lit * was ; > reit\! .

! iindietpp-i: : ! iu
his \ ork by a severe cold which
he contracted on the train coming
to Valentine. He is a very earn-

est
¬

speaker and convinces his
he-ire rs that he is interested in
their welfare.-

A

.

very interest ! ngr feature of
the services and one which was
highly enjoyed by all was the solo
sinking by Seth Ernest Gordon of
Chicago who accompanies Captain

a* -fe"s ,
;<;

V VJ\

SETH ERliEST GORDON ,

So'cist and Altislca ! Director , Chicago

Houston. Mr. Gordon is cer-

tainly
¬

a specialist in solo work ,

having a well trained voice and
being able to put his whole soul in
his mn ic impre es all with the
deptli of the Christian character of

REV. G. E. CORNELL ,
Pastor M. 0. Church , Valentine , Neb.

the singer. Mr. Gordon will ren-

der
¬

some of his special solos at
each service during the series.
Those who fail to hear him will
roiss a rich troat. He also has
charge1 of the chorus work.-

A

.

letter from Mrs. ll-

of Walton \Vyo. this week says
she misses the DEMOCRAT and en-

closes
-

subscription. She will be-

rumombewl here by her friends
: \ > Mi ! M mie L MV ] of Simeon. ]

;
]

Tin.' (Awmu > r< ' 5a ! llot l at Cody ! ]

is for 1' nt', ihe present lessee's '
(

time expiring April 1st. The j

hotel is unfurnisned but present
owner of furniture , and fixtures
w'rll sell at a bargain. This is a
good proposition and will bear

i

7tf

r

investigation. I. C. STOTTS , 1

Cody , Xebr.

"i
'. i? "i"f If fn rtff. rfn * 'ltj ItT ' B17 ffl' V i

<

Bn O ! hii 0' mohiM ai ,

wifrj, j ; b. 2H , a boy.-
i

.
i

\ Your choice. 1 have
*

l\vo fine
driving teams. One isfor sale.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Gibson are visit-

ing
¬

their relatives , the Morey's.-

in
.

this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Len Bivcns entertains 30

ladies this afternoon in honor of
her sister , Mrs. Snl More.y.

'
W - hear that KI V.AATatermtiu

has resigned his title at Atkinson
and entered the newspaper field at
Valparaiso.-

Ghas.

.

. Keece and wife are re-

joicing
¬

this week over the arrival
at their home of a fine baby boy ,

born Feb. 23-

.Postmaster

.

Sherman has in-

stalled

¬

a new section of lock boxes
in the post office. They are neat
and pretty.

Miss Ethel Geyer won the fii\st

prize at the skating rink Monday
evening. All present felt the de-

W

-

A. Pettycrew has sold his
residence on Cherry street to-

Geo. . Cor bin and has bought lots
north of the court house where he
will build a modern' house.-

Wm.

.

. Thunder Hawk is delayed
in our city this week because of
his big bay team getting away
from him Sunday night. It was
formerly the Mike Fitzgerald
team.

Mrs. Lou Fairchilds of Craw-

ford
¬

is visiting her rou in Mrs-

.Steinback
.

ir. this city. They were
both formerly of Tipeka , Kan.
and haven't met in 20 years.

John Slonecker resigned his po-

sition
¬

as clerk for the Eed Front-
on oooonnt of poor I'enllh and is-

MO paring ro go out onto a honr'-

ad.
-

- ' . . ] le returned from Omali
' . week where h" had be u tnk-

ng

-

treatment for appendicitis.-
t

.

,'- - * j

Sol Morey ' 'ca'me "tlown from
'ra wford last Saturday and is-

isiting/ relatives and friends in-

he; city this week with his wife
vho ha lieen here several weeks.
They will probably return the last
) f this week.

_

The ladies of the Episcopal
jhurch will hold another one of
, heir sales of cooked food on Sat-
irday

-

, March 9 , in the window
> f T. C. Hornby's store. Sab to-

egin> promptly a 2 o'clock p. m-

.Don't
.

forget the day and date.-

Dr.

.

. Jeffers of Cody has given
ip his practice there and has gone
o Haigler , Neb. where he has
> Ren called on account of the death
f their only physician. Mrs.-

Tetters
.

is visiting in our city until
he Doctor gets settled in his new
ield.

After the splendid satisfaction
hat Miss Franken fie Id and her
apablc company irave at the
pera biHi e last n'ght in ' 'A
daughter of Colorado" , a packed
louse will undoubtedly greet the
oung star and her company to-

ight
-

, in Wilkie Collins' famous
lay. ' 'The New Magdalen" , one
f the most intense and dramatic
lays ever written. Miss Frank-
nfield

-

appeared for forty-four
reeks last season in this piece ,

'laying all the large cities with
remenduous success. The role of
lorry Merrick , the Eed hops'
urse , affords Miss Frankenfiold-
xcellent opportunity to display
er great emotional work. The
lay opens on the frontier during
tie France-Prussian war, and a-

jrrific battle scene occurs during
lis act , when during the fusilade
shell explodes over the roof of-

he French cottage , supposed l-

.iiiingG
l.\

ace Roseberry , a joung 1-

iiiijlish lady , crossing the frontier jj-

n her way to England. Tm jj-

iys the foundation for this great
:ory of Wilkie Collins' . "The

{

rew Magdalen' *

had a run of forty | ]

eeks last season at the Princess J

''heater New York , where it I

roved the greatest success of any ' i
lay of recent years.

. . ., ,

A Hint For Youn PIaywrights-
.'The

.
yo'uug man wrapped up his re-

jected play \vith a rather sad smile-
."Thank

.

you for rending it." he said
"It is the sixth unsuccessful drama I

have written. "
The manager of 117 theaters gave

him iau encouraging pat on the shoul-
dcr.

-

'

.

j "Look here ," he said. "I'll tell yon
what you want to do. You want to he-
gin less ambitious. Begin with a one
act curtain raiser. And after you've
wrote this here curtain raiser send it
around with the sentence printed on
the cover , 'You can play this for noth-
ing.

¬

. ' I guarantee 3'ou'll get a hearing
then. Ten to one , by gosh , you'll get
played. "

"A good idea ," murmured the young
man-

."That's
.

what it is," said the great
manager. "I got it from Sidney Grun-
dy.

-

. It's how he began. Ills first plaj*

fvas a curtain raiser , 'A Little
Change. ' lie said on it, Tiny it for
nothing. ' And the Hay market theater
took him up."

. Spectacles Demoralizing.-
A

.

certain Somerset vicar made him-
self

¬

notorious by the vigor Avith which
in the seventeenth century he inveigh-
ed

¬

against the use of the newly invent-
ed

¬

optic glasses , since they perverted
vision and made all things appear in-

an unnatural and therefore a false
light. Microscopes and telescopes , with
their array of lenses , he declared to be
impostors , since a man could ,, not see
so well with two pairs of spectacles as
with one. Some asserted it to be sinful
to assist the eyes , which were adapted
by Providence to the capacity of the
individual , whether good , bad or indif-
ferent.

¬

. "It Avas argued that society at
large would become demoralized by the
use of spectacles. They would give
one man an unfair advantage over his
fellow and every man an unfair ad-
vantage

¬

over every woman , who could
not be expected on aesthetic and intel-
lectual

¬

grounds to adopt the practice. "
London Spectator.

Put His Foot In It-

.On
.

ono occasion in Scotland a guet
arriving rather Lite at a country honse-
wus quartorcd in the haunted room.
Although professing to be a skeptic ,

like many others , his courage vanished
with the lialit.: Determined , howeve- ,

( o protect himself as well as possible ,

he placed a loaded revolver under his
pillow aad awaited events. As th ?
clock struck midnight he saw a fleshy
hand at tlo end of the ho.! . ai.l.
steadying h's' nerve , he : uLlresed tlie-
viitaut thus : "If you do not instantly
remove ? your hand r shall fire without
further warnim ;. " 'lie counted three
and then discharge ! l'e 1H 1-

.Mwl
.

o !
"

i fin which aroused t' e Inuse
hell f-- ' - "

. an"1 it *v- <" vi ( Htov-
ero'l i'i ? : the y-tow < f- } ir\ ri ,

li'd: si ) t :tvy: two of IT. ; on-u ( > < . -

London Thrci ?

Punishing a Court Fee'' .

i Ivr.n tlt.Terrible. . I'ehv { ; M >

and the EL.pe/or Paul Jiul rou M
with Hi "r f > ) X A uifc; l" thru-i
follow a po > _ joke mid l.a'iUl-
mj' sijii of clcch-ii tc v it. < J ::r ; ;

Fou ?eve. the joslor of Car Paul , u !'

[ended hi" royal master he was pevni"
ted to depart in penc-D. In the iid: \

3f tne ni ht", however , ho was r.rousol
mil ordoreJ to pct; up and jvi'epa.re f '
Immediate banishment to Siberia. In
rain the unhappy man pleaded , lit-
Evas

-

buntjlej into a dark van and rhiv-
n} away on his Ion :? jounie ;, . Daj-

ifter day , week after week , it lasteJ-
L'pon ari'ival he sloppsd out- into the
presence of tli ? car. All tie! tir.it * h-

liad been driven not toward Siberia-
.ut

.

) around and around f.t. IVte.vsburjr'

Polite Noilco Boards-
.At

.

the hospital just t.pposile the en-

rauco
-

to the E.ist India docks ai.l the
ilackwail tuuuel under the Thames-
xotico

-
boards are set up aV.ciu. ? the

I rivers , for the sake of those who are
II within , to walk their hors *s past the
milding. That is a common enough
equest. but what gives it a pecr.ISa-
rnterest here is thr.t the carter , having
lomplicd OL- not with the luoJest de-

nand.
-

. is confronted : : t the otlier cor-

ier

-

of the Imiltlin by another board ,

ayiug , "Thank you , driver." A Van-
ierer

-

in Londo. : .

An Event-
."What's

.

the matter ? You look as if-

omething extraordinary had happen-
d.

-

."
"Something extraordinary has hapi-

cncd.
-

. Do you see that street swecp-
r

-

the fellow who is stirring thing ?
ipr"-
Yes. . What about him V-

"When he saw me coming a moment
go he stopped and didn't try to choke
ic with dust and germs. " Chicago
'ecordIIerald.-

Of

.

Course He Did.
' 'If I were nominated for the presi-

ency
-

"

of the United States ," said Mr.
[enpeek , "I would" :

"You nominated for president of the j

inited States ! " his wife interrupted , j

What are you thinking of ? You mean
1 we were nominated , don't you ?"

Then he wisely changed the subject.-
Chicago

.

- Recordrierald.-

No

.

Cause For Alarm.
Young Doctor Do you think the vis-
or

¬

is really a patient ? I am afraid
lat he is a creditor. Servant Well , I-

eard him groaning. If he isn't ill he
lust have a very big bill to collect.-
llegende

.

Blatter.-

Famijy

.

Secrets.
Intimate Friend Is your father go-

ig
-

to give you away ? Prospective
ride I would like to see him ! Ex-
lange.

-
.

Where there Is emulation there -will-
j vanity ; where there is vanity there
ill be folly. Johnson.

* r }
t-

f_ , , . T . - * !- . . -

- f* . _ . ! ' - . , > AAM
i -; - ' & - , ,. , Vri

Christ j. says -in bi v pcnaoi-
"that it Is easier for a rv. : ! to pa*
through the eye of aeuic t nn it \ \

for n rich man to cner th ,> h.ujrlon-
of heiveu" he doe.s u A mean n SP IU ;
needlv , but a holetUrounIi whU-b ;

camel had to pass through In gottia-
iuto

-
.

a fortress. It v/as the custom ii
old times , and in parts of Arabia stii-
is, for the people of a village to built
a fortress against the robbers of th (

desert , into which they carried an un-

dergroimd passage in a zigzag fore
barely large enough for a camel lyinj
down on its side to work itself throng!
into the courtyard of the fort , and tli-

Saviour
<

beautifully compare.* the strug-
gles of the animal to what the rich man
must suffer in order to gain paradise
The hole was called "the eye of the
needle-

In
/ '

the old stone cahirs , or walled
cities , in Ireland specimens of these
eyeholes may be s vn. Mo t of Leui
have been partially destroy el. but
there is one almost perfect at ( ; rlannE-
ileach. . in Donegal , and so Kke thr
eastern eyeholes that one would think
they were made by the same workmen.
The Irish annals relate that Clleacli
was erected by a Tuaeh do Daauau
chief 1JOO: years before Christ Ex-
change.

¬

.

The Magic Flat-
."This

.

is our library ," said the New
York woman , leading her visitor into
the front room. "And that cozy little
room back of it is the music room.
The 'den' is the big, bright room on
your left. Conic over and see it. Ye ,

we have just live rooms in all. The
small back ballroom we use as a pack-
ing

¬

and storage closet. Isn't it cozy ?"
"Y-e-s ," agreed her visitor doubtful-

ly
¬

, "but where do you sleep and eat ,

and all that ?"
"Oh ," said the New Yorker indiffer-

ently
¬

, "my husband and I sleep in the
'cleu' on the oriental couch , and mother
sleeps in the music room on another
couch that pulls out at night. We eat-
on that funny little table in the libra ¬

ry. You've no idea how big it can be
made when the leaves are in. And
we dress in the bathroom and keep our
clothes in the packing room. So , you
see , it's all very convenient."

"What do you do in the kitchen ?" in-

quired
¬

the other laconicallj * .

"Oh , we keep the do s in there at
night, and in the daytime we some-

times
¬

use it to cook in. " New York
Press.

An Impresario's Advice.
Some years ago after the regular

Italian opera reason had ended at the
Academy of Music , New York , that
building became a sort oi' trying on
arena for would be prima donnas and
tenors. One day during the open and
shut interim between the seasons Max
Maretzek met the tenor Adams anJ-
Mine. . Pappenheim.

When the tenor said , "Con ratralate-
us. . Max ; we have jist leaded the acad-
emy

¬

for classic operas no candy rot
for us." the impresario icpiied :

"I wish you great success. But tell
me your proposed repertory. "

To this Adams responded , " 'Antig ¬

one , ' 'Orfeo , ' 'Iphigenia , ' 'Sapho , ' 'Al-

ceste
-

, ' etc."
Maretzek suavely said : "That is mag-

nilicent.
-

. But do me a favor as an old
and* experienced friend. Give the
"Trovatore" once each week in order to
pay salaries. "

This advice was not followed , anil
very soon the academy was again foi-
rent.. New York Tribune.

The New and the Od.-

A
! .

Chicago girl said the other day ir-

an address before a girls' club : "I ad-

viie
-

all of you to be new women. 1

urge you to pay no heed to the gibes
about new women that are coutiuuallj
being uttered by men. It isn't a fine
type of man that gibes at the new wo-

man. . You know the stoiy of the mar.-

in the county jail ? 'What brought yor
here , my poor fellow : ' a missionary
asked. 'I married a new woman , sir ,

the prisoner groaned. 'Aha ! ' said the
missionary. 'And she was so domi-
neering and extravagant that it drove
you to desperate courses , eh ?' 'Xo ,

said the prisoner. 'The old womar
turned up. ' " San Francisco Argonaut

An CdJ Lihtie Anagram ,

llere is an interesting little puzzle
and anagram which was published in-

a newspaper several years agor-

A old -woman with Intent
Put on her and to market went.
" . " said she , "give me. 1 pray.
The wherewithal to this day. "
Each of the blanks is to be filled witt-

a word of four letters , and the same-
letters occur in each of the five differ-
ent

¬

words. These words are consecu-
tively

¬

"vile ," "evil , " "veil ," "Levi" and
"live. "

Her Share-
."Suigsby

.

has a new scheme that he
purposes substituting for the ordinary
swear off idea. He is going to carry a
little savings bank around with him.
and every time hebuys liquid refresh-
ments

¬

he will drop the cash equiva-
lent

¬

in the bank for his wife. "
"Whose idea is it ? "
"Suigsby's wife. She thinks there'll-

be a little something in it for her. "
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Looking For Trouble-
.It

.

generally depends on the way yoc
look at things in this world whether oi
not you are going to have any heaven.-
Ff

.

you go around brooding all the time
und looking for trouble you'll get it-
Manchester (X. H. ) Union.-

A

.

Financial Coup.
'"You don't mean to say that you

loaned Stickles your umbrella ?"
"Yes. And it was economy to do It-

.t
.

[ saves ma the 25 cents a day he used
to borrow. "

Inaccuracy is the twin brother of-
lislwnesty. . S Immons.

'"=uJ> . Y': . . , We
*-

Lumber

DY , NEB.

5O
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

/ COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone aendltiR A sketch and description may

quickly nscertnlii our opinion free whether nn
invention is probably patcntable. Communica-
tions

¬
strictly contJUcntinl. Handbook on I'atcnta

sent free. Oldest ncency for pecuriuKpatenta-
.I'ntenta

.
tak-cn through Blunn & Co. receive

special notice , without caaree , Iu the"
ftnfificA-

.
. handsomely illustrated weekly. J ircrc t cir-

culation
¬

of j> y stlentldc Journul. Terin.i , C3 p
year ; four months. $ L Sold fey all newndealers-

.oai'e.

.

. KS K SL. wfl. } , tutfjon. T).

Weather Data.
The following data , coverincr a per-

iod
¬

of Ig years , have been complied
from the Weather Bureau records at-
Valentine. . . Nebr. They are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during- the month in question ,

for, the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
corning mcnth.

Mardh.
TEMPER ATUKS.

Mean or normal 31°
The warmest month was that of 1889

with an average of 4i=
The coldest month was that of 1899

with an average of 22°
The highest was 84° on 28,189:5
The lowest was -260 on 11 , 189-

1PRECIPITATION. .

Average tor month 1 36 inchey.
Average number of days vith.01

of an inch or more 10
The greatest monthly precipitation

was 2 58 inches in 1891.
The least monthly precipitation

0 28 inches in 1903.
The greatest amount of 'precipita-

tion
¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours w/as 1 28 inches on 121906.

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
[record extending to wiuter of 1884-85
only ) was 1.30 inches on 1-2 , 1906

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER '

Averacre number of clear' days , 10
partly cloudy , 10 ; cloudy11. * -

WIND.T " i

The prevailing winds "fiave been
from the NW. / ' '

The average hourly velocity of'the
wind is 12 miles.

The highest velocity of the wiu.'l-
s, 52miles from the NW on JO1893.-

T. .r. MCLEAN ,
'

Observer "Weither Bureau.

SALE
Fruit and shade trees of all kinds ,
md small fruit, shrubs and flowers.
Send m your orders or see me at-
he: cellar in Valentine. Trees will
)e ready for delivery about middle
) f April. o JOHN FERSTL-

.Mrs.

.

. L. . Yientel , Crookston ,
tfeb. , has about 40 pure bred Bar-
ed

-
Plymouth Rock Cockerels left

md will 3ell them now at §1each. .

first come first served. 63
' John Ferstl handles all kinds of-

ruit and shade trees , small fruit.-

s
.

and flowers. 5

Get your property insured by I.
U. Kiee and you will be safe. His
lompanies pay losses promptly.

Eocene oil is one grade better
han. Perfection and we sell it for
! 0 cents per gallon.

6-4 : W. A. PETTYCREW *.

Strayed or stolen Sunday night
rom slaughter house pasture on-
dinnechaduza two bay horses ,
> ramled Th connected and a bar
mder on right shon der. Liberal
eward for informa-Jon'leading to
heir recovery. "S fcify William
Hmnder Hawk , Edsebu'd , S. D-

.r

.
> this office.


